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anysecularday,or on thefirst dayof theweek commonly
called the SabbathDay, or knowingly allows or permits
anypersonunder the age of eighteen (18) years to be
presentin any public pool-room or billiard room, upon
conviction thereof in a summaryproceeding,shall be
sentencedto paya fine not exceedingten dollars ($10),
and, in default of the paymentof such fine, and costs,
shall be imprisonednot exceedingthirty (30) days.

Section 2. Section 699.4of the act,amendedAugust
28, 1959 (P. L. 777), is amendedto read:

Section 699.4. Worldly Employmentor Businesson
Sunday.—Whoeverdoesor performsanyworldly employ-
mentorbusinesswhatsoeveron theLord’s day,commonly
called Sunday (works of necessity, [and] charity and
wholesomerecreation[only] excepted),[or usesor prac-
tices any game, hunting, shooting, sport or diversion
whatsoeveron the sameday, not authorizedby law,]
shall,upon convictionthereofin a summaryproceeding,
be sentencedto pay a fine of four dollars ($4), for the
useof the Commonwealth,or, in defaultof the payment
thereof,shall suffersix (6) days’imprisonment.

As .use4in this section “wholesomerecreation” shall
meangolf, tennis,boating,swimming,bowling,basketball,
picnicking, shooting at inanimate targets and similar
h~qlthfuZor recreationalexercisesand activities.

Nothinghereincontainedshall be construedto prohibit
the dressingof victuals in privatefamilies, bake-houses,
lodging-houses,inns and other housesof entertainment
for the ~iseof sojourners,travellersor strangers,or to
prohibit the sale of newspapers,or to hinder watermen
from landing their passengers,or ferrymen from carry-
ing over the water travellers,or personsremoving with
their ~amiheson the I~ord‘a day, commonlycalled Sun-
day,nor to the delivery of milk or thenecessariesof life,
before nine of the clock in the forenoon,nor after five
of the clockin theafternoonof the sameday.

APPRov~D~-The16th day of December,A. D. 1959.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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~ePart~1entgf Section1. The Depar;mentof PropertyandSupplies,
Sup~lie~with with the approvalof the Governor, is herebyauthorized
:?I:~0~~ion behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato con-
to convey certain vey to the governmento,l the United States*of America
land in Wharton for use as a National lark for a considerationof one
ette County. to dollar ($1) the following describedtractsof land situate
States in the township of Wlarton, County of Fayette and
Government. Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,commonlyreferredto

as Fort NecessityPark, andboundedand describedas
follows:

Description. Tract No. 1. Beginningat a point in the centerof the
National road in line of land of JacobJohnson,thenby
said Johnsonnorth 41 degrees52 minuteseast 1259.02
feet to stone in line of Irwin Groover; thenceby said
Groover south 62 degrees14 minutes east 768.10 feet
to a stake;thenceby the remainderof the tract of which
the land hereindescribedis a part south41 degrees55
minuteswest 1503.61fee’~to a point in the centerof said
National road; thenceb:r the centerof said roadnorth
43 degrees25 minutes west 744.47 feet to the place of
beginning,containing23562acresaspersurveyof Gans
and Dunn Civil **Engil~eers,madeJuly 14, 1909, being
the samepropertywhich wasconveyedto Fort Necessity
Chapter,PennsylvaniaSocietyof the Sonsof the Ameri-
can Revolution,acorporation,by deedof GeneralBrad-
dock Memorial ParkAsscciation,by deed,datedSeptem-
ber 24th, 1930,andrecordedin the office of the Recorder
of Deedsof FayetteCounty,Pennsylvania,in DeedBook
vol. 507, page269.

Also being the same p:ropertywhich wasconveyedto
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Department of
Forest and Waters, by deed of the Fort Necessity
Chapter,PennsylvaniaSocietyof the Sonsof the Ameri-
can Revolution,a corporr.tion,datedApril 30, 1952,and
recordedin the office of the Recorderof Deedsof Fayette
County, Pennsylvania,in Deed Book vol. 766, page’ 24.

Description Tract No. 2. Beginning at a post on the southside
of the NationalPikeat cornercommonto William Burley
and the within describedtract; thencealong the south
side of the National Pilie south 51 degrees3 minutes
east 3,185.1 feet to a pot;t; thence south12 degrees15
minutes west 683.7 feet to a post; thence north 78
degrees17 minuteswest2.235feetto stones;thencesouth
89 degrees23 minuteswest 582.5 feet to stones;thence
south4 degrees13 minute;west 858 feetto apost;thence
north 83 degrees53 minateswest 1360 feet to stones;
thencesouth 6 degrees~ minuteswest 2392 feet to a
Maple; thence north 84 Llegrees 11 minutes west 1941
feet to stones;thencenorth 6 degrees31 minuteseast
2385 feet to stones;thencenorth 84 degrees18 minutes

* “of America” not in original
“Eengineers” in original.
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west423 feetto apostandstones;thencenorth 13 degrees
57 minutes west 600 feet to stones; thence north 60
degrees9 minuteseast1509.5feetto a post; thencesouth
15 degrees15 minuteseast 1387 feet to a post; thence
north 44 degrees45 minuteseast3792 feet to a post, the
placeof beginning,containing313.012acres,moreor less.

Exceptingand reservingtherefrom,however,all the Reservation.
following describedpieceof land:

Beginningat a stonecorner, which said stonecorner
is referenced by the first two following coursesand
distances:Froma postcornerof landsof William Burley
and Walter Fazenbaker;thence north 44 degrees45
minuteseasta distanceof 2549.5feet to apoint on line
betweenlands of said Burley and saidFazenbakersaid
point being distant1242.5feet from apostcorner at the
intersection of said line with the National Highway;
thence south 49 degrees42 minuteseast a distanceof
155.85feetto stonecornerthe beginningpoint first above
mentioned; thence north 38 degrees38 minuteseast a
distanceof 345.7feet to a stonecorner;thencesouth51
degrees22 minuteseasta distanceof 252 feet to a stone
corner; thence south38 degrees38 minuteswest a dis-
tance of 345.7 feet to a stonecorner; thencenorth 51
degrees22 minuteswest a distanceof 252 feet to stone
corner,the place of beginning,containingapproximately
2 acres.

Being the same two acre tract of land conveyedby
Walter FazenbakerandDonnaM. Fazenbaker,his wife,
to the United Statesof America.

Being a part of those tracts of land which became
properlyvestedduring his lifetime in EdwardL. Fazen-
bakerof which he died seizedon January11, 1918. And
being the sametract of land which becamevestedunder
the IntestateLawsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
in the heirsat law of EdwardL. Fazenbakerandwhich
was conveyedto Walter Fazenbakerby a specialwar-
rantydeedfrom MaudeBakeret al., datedApril 7, 1926,
and recorded in Fayette County in Deed Book 472,
page433.

It beingthe sametract of land which underthe terms Recital of title.

of an Act of Assembly, approvedJune23, 1931 (P. L.
1204),theDepartmentof ForestsandWaterswasauthor-
ized throughthe Departmentof Propertyand Supplies
to acquire. Being describedin the Act of Assemblyasa
farmin WhartonTownship,FayetteCounty, containing
approximately234 acreson which is locatedthe site of
Fort Necessity.

Also being the samepropertywhich wasconveyedto
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deedof Walter
Fazenbakerand Donna M. Fazenbaker,his wife, dated
March 21, 1932,andrecordedin theoffice of theRecorder
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of Deedsof FayetteCou:~ty,Pennsylvania,lii fleetsBook
vol. 512, page480.

Condittone. Section 2. The conveyanceshall be madeunderand

subject to all easements,servitudesand rights of othere,
includingbut not confinedto streets,roadwaySand.~right~
of anytelephone,telegriiph,water, electric, gas or pipe
line companiesas well as tinderandsubjectto anyestates
or tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not
appearingof record, for any portion of the land or
improvementserectedthoreon.

rvaland Section 3. Thedeed~f conveyanceshallbe approved

by the Departmentof Justiceandshall be êxeèutedby
the Secretaryof PropertyandSuppliesin the nameof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 4. Exclusivejurisdiction over the landscon-
5X~Uf veyedunder the provisionsof this act is herebycededto

two provisos, the United States*of Americaby the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvaniaandsaid lnnds shall be exempt from the
paymentof all taxesStateandlocal: Provided,That the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall retainaconcurrent
jurisdiction with the United States*~fAmericaover the
lands so acquiredby the United States*~fAmerica for
the purposeof serving oi! all civil prOcesses:And pro-
vided further, That suchcriminal processesasmay issue
under the authority of the Commonwealthagainstany
personor personschargedwith crimescommittedwithout
theareasoacquiredmayhe executedthereinin the same
manneras thoughthis ces;ionhadnot beengranted.

APPROVED—The16th d~yof December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWR~CE

No. 686

ANACT

Amending the act of June 2, 1891 (P. L. 176), ehtitled “Ab ~.ct’
to provide for the health and safety of persons bmployed in’
and about the anthracite coal mines of Pennsylvamaand for

the protection and preservaI~ionof property cotutected the~e~
with,” changingthe inspecticnperiod; imposing certaindutie~
on mine inspectors, mine superintendentsand foremen; requir-
ing additional information on maps and plans; and chanting
provisions relating to mine inspectors’ reports.
• “of America” not ‘in originaL


